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10th. ANNUAL CQNWGATEN .
Shawl: of Mr“ 333331333» Mahiafim, Chairman, IIMA '

MR. PAL DISTINGUESHED GUESTS? LMIES 5i; GENTLEMEN :

I welcome all mf you $0 the tenth Annual Gonvoflation 0f this

institutm To you. Mr. 193i, :3 331393;:1511 'fielcon3ee in the hahdling of

your ministerial regponaibflitieg, gram Erizg t9 33-1.12: QiLice,

of exper‘i‘enpe in managing industries in the private am well $333 the.

public sector. It is ther-eicsre only natural that you have given to

your present assignment a distinct mnagerial direction. We have

watched with intere st yam: efforts to reorient industrial policy

The subtle change in ufficial thinking inwards econamic grnwth have

not gone unnoticed

As a praétiaing manager, concerned more with performance

and results rathe-r_tha11 in the philumphical purauit of dogma, you.

: know that itflis only if "we create more wealth in the country that

we can look ta easing the eccmumic burdenfi that the magma mi mu-

pecple hear taday, Tmfirarda this effort, you have our full suppurta

You Sir, reguire no intraductiong It his mn- gréat érivflege ta have

you pregnant here as our Chief flue at. I wmflé like ‘30 thank yen far

coming ants} 3.11 of us 100k forwaré with much imgrest to your

Convocation A&are s 33

You will. forgive me if I talk a bit about ourselves. We wauid

_ like to feel that over the last. 1:3:firteen yeara 0133: Institute "£15m 3.3133532 a

worthwhile cantrubgtiefl to managerial development in the country“
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We believe that a meaningful prugra'mme of management educating

in an effective instrument tr; help achieve aur national goals. Looking

to changing needs. 'w-we haste attemptéd to reorient the conténta bf our

programmes to Eervice such wants. Special progi‘ammes have

been conducted for Gnvernznent personnei involved. in, developmanml

acuwtiea. To help in the spread of management education, wa have
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management.

Manageriél education cannot‘ be cenflned to egterpri‘se- management

alone;_it must cancern itaeii’ with other epheéefl of national endeavour

as well. Our Centre £333: Management in Agrifié-lture haw conducted

research and haa-filso effered training programmes over.- the: 1am ten

years. During the past year it has: started a, comprehensive: research

project. on $1143 problems of rural develepment. Special graupfl 33f

faculty members have been consumed t0 investigate the 91:01:16:an af

management tqf Family Planning programmes - am! thus we inVolve

ourselves in areas: of hational priorities.

Many have contributed to making thia Institute what it is tdday;

The faculty, the students, the alumni and many others have all hfiiped

putthe sarvices of some individualsgdeaerve special mentimn. T3:-

this audience, 1 need not perhapg renal}. the pioneexihg rcle playeti

by the late Dr. Vikram Sarabhai - withaut whoae-effnrt, I dcubt ii".

we Weuld be where we: are today. Anothar member of 0213. acciety

who has been our guide, philosppher and friend 15 Mr. Kasaturbhai



   

 
  

Lél‘bhai w I cannnt viaualiae the: dévelapment of our Ine‘tituté'withaut

the benefit of his maturaa- Amaunaele Not' only iia ha a faunding H‘tembéf

but hag cantinued to serve ever 35.21633 13': spite of his: many activifieg ,

7 he has alwayflfouncl time to devote hinfiaeflf t0 the cause of the Enétitutm

He haa now decided 133.3 retire 3313-33211 mgr Baard ant} althgugh this means

a iggmal aerarenca, I know that his interest." in our Institutg ia 333::

deep and special that we c'an-look to his counsel far yeara ta came.

May I an your behalf and my own, express um.- deey appreciation

for all that Kasturbhai has dbue {or the Institute and wish him much

happine a s ,

I'woulfl like 3m congratulatgall the vaung men and wnmen who

grafiuaté from this Institute tnday. Yau carry 'with you the Iessana

that you haye learnt here 23216; in the: yearé ’cca co3ne yofi will transamif

this learning to the gracticeléf management. As you leave $136: calm

and proteative atmo sphere {31‘ this: camfms, ymfir éuecew will depenfi

3:31: the sensitivity that yam ahéw to yank“ envirlndegmt.‘ This or any

other lnatitute can @1113: teach you'thé tools arid- aomsepts of management,

How «you useithem depéfids mm 33333111- avm ability ts: unéeratanri human

nature. No one can teach you haw t0 handle man, this you have to

learn your 8:311? .

A5 I welcame moat {If you to the wide 0133311 world of busxitmss,

in whicfi I have. spent most of my” life, I must mention that you enter
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business at a time when there i: a grawing auapicion abnut the

purpose and efficacy of many mf mug: established. insti'tutiona «-

this certainly applies tarth‘e chrparate secun- and £3150 includes - ‘

educatian and government. In raddition 1:31: your daily- jab which

eziablea you to earn your éiving, you have a much larger nbligation

to the fiaciety in: which yam; live. Yet; hanlre to manage and to lead.

This i3np1ieé awarenésa ca! 333333333 around "yum.- It means gatting

infolved. ,. Your trué Eucwss will' be -meamured by your ability .

I to flafi'fiu thinga better than t_ghey 3am.

Where-‘ever you wcrk, I urge 13.13511 3703:. not to ahun'majér

ingues 01’ natiena; interest. A Yau. must not take cnver untier narrow

p‘rdfessinnal fiutiea and 13:36:}: away from urgent ilsuéa of public:

gangern. Yam: mizrength will lie 'iu your viai’cn and your values,

The campulsiana 0f our time am}. the imperativea ni aurvivai demanfl

mare thafi.|new ideas and innovatimnm ‘ Your Imowledge gained here

will be cansecra’tgdkin practice. This can $11133: uuéceed in a.

climate of fraedam. I If yam cherish fre'edmm, which, wé. a1]. r1323, we

' must remember that: damgeracy cénnat lam: 13mg ii the majority 0f

peopie are festering in poverty. Thataska beforéi you afe clear,

the challengea are for gran, to take.

I would like to canciude by recalling the wise. wortia 01" an

eminent historian : I

”In the 33nd,: mare than the}; wanted freedam', they.
wanted Eeturity. Thgy wanted a. camfortable life and
they last it .7111 «- security, camfo'rt and freedom.

 



  

Wham the Athenians; finally wanted nut tr.) give:
tr: Haciety but far mmietgr ”5;; give {to 1531mm,
Wham what thee? wishefl far wars fireaidmm {E‘fii‘i‘i
rmfipmmibility 337nm: Atham; ceawed 11:!) be free?“
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